Despite the awareness about the increasing rates of Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) and the economic burden arising from its management (prolonged hospitalization, laboratory tests, visits, surgical treatment, environmental sanitation), few studies are available in Italy on the economic costs directly attributable to the CDI. The Florence health care system has designed a study with the aim of describing the costs attributable to the CDI and defines the incremental economic burden associated with the management of this complication. Methods: We conducted a retrospective study in five hospitals of the Florence health care system. The enrolled population included all patients who were hospitalized during the year 2013 with a diagnosis of CDI. Of the 187 total cases reported in 2013, 69 patients were enrolled, for whom the main cause of hospitalization was directly attributable to CDI. Results: We enrolled 69 patients (19 males and 50 females), with a mean age of 82.16 years (minimum 46 to maximum 98). The total number of hospitalization days observed was 886 (12.8 per patient on average). The data from this study show that the mean total incremental cost for a patient with CDI was €3,270.52 per year. The hospital stay length is the most significant cost parameter, having the largest influence on the overall costs, with an impact of 87% on the total cost. The results confirm the costs for the management of CDI in five hospitals of the Florence health care system are in line with data from the international literature. Conclusion: The economic impact of CDI is most evident in the extension of the duration of hospitalization and emergency recurrences requiring new therapeutic options with the need to develop and implement new diagnostic and therapeutic algorithms in clinical practice.
Introduction
Clostridium difficile is one of many types of bacteria that are normally found in the colon. A large expansion of its population occurs after the consumption of antibiotics which kill off other indigenous bacterial flora. C. difficile infection (CDI) is one of the major causes of diarrhea in hospitalized patients and its incidence and severity are rising, often leading to death. [1] [2] [3] Beside the recent increase in the use of antibiotics, other factors that influence the risk for CDI are gastrointestinal surgery, serious underlying illness, a weakened immune system (due, for example, to chemotherapy or HIV/AIDS), and advanced age. 4 The prevalence of C. difficile spores in the environment is relatively high in hospitals, where subjects are frequently exposed to antibiotics. 3, 5, 6 In recent years, CDI has become one of the most important public health problems worldwide; in fact, increases not only in the incidence of infections but also their severity, recurrence, and mortality have been observed. 7 From a study conducted in 14 European countries in 2005, Barbut et al reported a mean CDI incidence of 2.45 cases per 10,000 patient-days, 8 whilst a more recent European survey, conducted in November 2008, collected data from 106 laboratories in 34 European countries and reported a mean CDI incidence of 4.1 per 10,000 patient-days per hospital. 9 Both studies reported a high variability in incidence of CDI among hospitals and countries. Epidemiological data from Italy regarding CDI rates derive mainly from the European survey conducted in 2008, with only five Italian hospitals involved, which included 57 CDI cases on 533 tested patients. 9 A small study in Bolzano, in the north of Italy, reported 13 cases of nosocomial CDI from 163 tested patients. 10 Recent studies are focused on the comparison between different therapies for the treatment of CD infection. 11, 12 Despite the awareness about the infection rates from C. difficile and the economic burden derived from the management of CDI (extended hospitalization, rehospitalization, laboratory tests, medications, and surgical treatment), few studies are available about the economic costs of CDI, and a recent review investigating costs associated with CDI reported studies conducted from 1980 to April 15, 2009 in only four countries, not including Italy (USA, Canada, UK, and Ireland). 13 In US-based studies, incremental costs were estimated to range between $2,871 and $4,846 per case of primary CDI. [13] [14] [15] C. difficile places a significant burden on the health care system. However, there are few data defining the cost of CDI for health care systems, and much of the burden needs to be fully quantified. These costs will only continue to increase as the incidence of CDI continues to increase. Fully understanding the burden placed by CDI on health care is important in order to ensure that adequate resources are dedicated to CDI treatment and prevention efforts are cost-effective. 16 The surveillance system at the Florence health care system for the management and control of CDI discloses epidemiological data in line with other international and European studies. 3, 5, 6 The latest surveillance data show a worrying spread of multiresistant strains, resulting in increased mortality.
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Patients and methods
We conducted a retrospective study in the five hospitals of the Florence health care system in Florence, Italy. The enrolled population included all patients who were hospitalized during the year 2013 (from January to December) with a diagnosis of CDI disease at admission. Sixty-nine patients of the 187 total cases reported in 2013 had a diagnosis of CDI confirmed (detection of toxigenic C. difficile-specific -GDH antigen) and they were included in our analysis. The objective of the analysis was to describe the costs attributable to the CDI and to define the incremental cost associated with managing this important complication in terms of comorbidities and treatment options/adopted procedures. All data were collected from three different sources: from the Argos program (digital medical records), the Epi Info computer database system to collect data on CDI surveillance, and data from the Hospital Discharge Register (HDR). In accordance with Italian privacy law (code concerning the protection of personal data, 30 June 2003, n.196) patients were assigned identification numbers for the study, thus eliminating the patient health service codes and avoiding the risk of identifying patients personally.
Cost analysis
Cost analysis was completed under the hospital point of view. The costs analyzed were hospital stay, additional measures taken (transferred to intensive care unit [ICU] or isolation measures) for controlling the CDI, antibiotic therapy (vancomycin and metronidazole used individually or in combination), and diagnostic tests (X-ray, ultrasound, magnetic resonance imaging, computerized tomography), as well as costs associated with other types of interventions directly attributable to the CDI episode. Surgery performed for the management of CDI (colectomy, ileostomy, colostomy) were also included in the used resources during the design phase of the study, but the analysis of medical records showed that no surgery was performed on enrolled patients. As shown in Figure 1 the main cost was represented by the hospitalization (87,2%). care department length of stay (LOSs), alongside the corresponding amount in euros. The cost of 1 inpatient day was €198.51; the cost of 1 day in intensive care was €873.95. In addition to the items listed in Table 1 , the cost of hospitalization also included the cost of sanitizing all bed accessories, sanitation of dedicated instruments (sphygmomanometer, stethoscope, thermometer, etc), sanitation of all reusable materials used by the company in charge of the environmental hygiene (carts, buckets, etc), and disposal of medical waste. The costs valued in this analysis were derived from the Nomenclatore Tariffario of Tuscany Region from 2013. 19 The cost for environmental sanitation for inpatients was divided into the following cost items: patient unit €6.25 and hospital room and bathroom €14.20. ICU cost change if patient recovered in the ICU department rising up to €15.93 per patient. Specialist advice was estimated at €15.00 based on the Tuscany Region Nomenclatore Tariffario from 2013.
19 Table 1 also shows costs related to blood transfusions, transfusion of plasma, immunologic examinations for blood components, transfusion procedures, and venipuncture. The therapeutic path "Surveillance, Prevention, Diagnosis, and Treatment of Clostridium difficile in the Hospital" (AS/PR/051) of the Florence health care system follows the instructions of Document Address SIMPIOS, pending the approval of the regional procedure which provides for the introduction of new algorithms diagnostic. 20 The chapter on antibiotic treatment provides the following guidelines. 21 The treatment of the first episode of C. difficile colitis, mild and moderate forms, requires:
• oral metronidazole 0.250 g every 6 hours/0.5 g every 8 hours for 10-14 days; or • oral vancomycin 0.125 g every 6 hours for 10-14 days; or • combination therapy: oral vancomycin 0.125 g every 6 hours, oral metronidazole 0.5 g every 8 hours.
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The treatment of relapsing forms is as follows. The first relapse is treated like the first episode. From the second relapse, treatment is set as vancomycin "tapered-pulsed dosing":
• 125 mg four times a day for 14 days; then • 125 mg two times a day for 7 days; then • 125 mg per day for 7 days; then • 125 mg every 2 days for 8 days (four doses); then • 125 mg every 3 days for 15 days (five doses).
Antibiotic therapy (vancomycin €7.69/g, metronidazole €0.20/g) was recorded as the number of grams used in a day multiplied by the duration of administration of the therapy (expressed in total days of hospitalization) ( Table 1) . 21 
Statistical analysis
The data for all patients were analyzed through descriptive analysis on the main parameters. Descriptive statistics on study variables used traditional numerical synthesis measurements: mean, standard deviation, median, and maximum and minimum values for the continuous variables, and frequency distributions for the categorical variables. The analysis of variance was used to compare the means of the quantitative variables between patient groups. The main investigated variables were: the patients' demographic characteristics; stratification by age range; hospitalization; antibiotic therapy; visits; and environmental sanitation. Statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistical software (SPSS Statistics version 14.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Table 2 shows the main sociodemographic characteristics of the population included in the study. Regarding the clinical area of hospitalization, 84.0% of the patients were hospitalized in the medical area; 6.0% were admitted to the surgical area; 4.0% to the short observation unit; 3.0% were hospitalized in the ICU; and, finally, 3.0% were hospitalized in the infectious disease area. The total number of hospitalization days observed was 886 (12.8 per patient on average), ranging from a maximum of 35 days to a minimum of 1 day (in this case, the patient died after 1 day of hospitalization). Table 3 shows that the cost of a single inpatient day was €198.51; multiplied by the total days in hospital excluding ICU stays (855), it makes a total cost of €169,726.05. We added the cost of care per day in high-risk departments (€873.95), with a total ICU cost of €27,092.45 (31 days), and the total cost for the hospital was €196,818.50 (Table 3) , with a mean cost per patient of €2,852.45 and a mean cost for LOS of €222.15 (hospitalization) ( Table 5 ). The total cost of different antibiotic therapies was given by the unit cost of each therapy multiplied by the days of hospitalization and was €2,481.80 in total (Table 3) , with a mean cost per patient of €35.60. The cost for sanitation was calculated by the number of days of hospitalization in inpatient hospitalization plus those in ICU departments multiplied by the daily cost for environmental sanitation, with a total cost of €17,978.58; the mean cost per patient was €260.56 (Table 5 ).
Results
The total costs of transfusion therapy amounted to €2,580.00, with an average cost (divided by 48 patients) per patient transfused of €53.75. Finally, Table 5 shows the total costs incurred by the patients participating in the study, divided into hospitalization costs, diagnostic exam costs, antibiotics costs, costs for blood transfusions/plasma infusion of fluids, specialist consultancy costs, and environmental sanitation costs. The analysis of medical records showed that nine patients were treated with vancomycin and 13 patients with metronidazole; 35 patients were put on a combination therapy of the two drugs; and 12 patients did not receive antibiotic therapy or were given different antibiotics other than those for the treatment of C. difficile. As shown in Table 5 , the mean cost of CDI per patient was €3,270.52. The most significant cost driver was hospitalization, with a total of €196,818.50, followed by environmental sanitation at €17,978.58, costs of diagnostic procedures at €5,533.00, other treatments at €2,580.00, and antibiotic therapy at €2,481.80.
Discussion
Over time, cost-of-illness studies have become vitally important to the development of research and policy initiatives aimed at more cost-effectively treating and preventing illness. Despite limited data for Italy, studies to date have indicated that CDI has a significant burden on the health care system. For example, CDI may have resulted in as much as US $4.8 billion excess health care costs in acute-care facilities alone in 2008 in the USA. 13, 15, 16 There are also additional costs for CDI that have yet to be quantified, such as increase in hospitalization rates. Those costs can be avoided if the patient with CDI is isolated in a semiprivate room, this can reduce the transmission of C. difficile and avoid new additional cases of CDI. 16 Better understanding of the economic burden of C. difficile can assist various decision makers. Hospital administrators, infection control practitioners, and policy makers could use this information to determine how much to invest in C. difficile prevention and control measures. This information can help policy makers and third-party payers to make insurance coverage and reimbursement decisions. Manufacturers and drug companies can use such information to develop and price C. difficile tests and treatments. 22 No significant studies on the economic impact of C. difficile in Italy had been carried out up to now, due to the difficulty in collecting data and developing and promoting studies for identifying the dynamics of the cost-of-illness trends based on the evolution of the epidemiological situation and on incidence and lifetime cost data. 15 The results presented in this study demonstrate that the health care unit cost for the management of CDI (€3,270.52 per patient) is similar to those reported by other countries and in other systematic reviews. In particular, in a systematic review of 30 papers from 1980 to 2008, incremental cost estimate results in US-based studies ranged from $2,871 to $4,846 per case for primary CDI and from $13,655 to $18,067 per case for recurrent CDI. Non-US-based studies showed an estimated incremental cost of $5,243 to $8,570 per case for primary CDI and $13,655 per case for recurrent CDI. The economic health care costs of CDI were high for primary and recurrent cases. The high cost associated with CDI justifies the use of additional resources for CDI prevention and control. 13, 23 There are some limitations to this study, and the results are likely to underestimate total disease costs for various reasons. The first possible limitation concerns the extrapolation of 12-month expenses and the total sample enrolled with 
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Poli et al respect to other studies. Additional areas of study needed to fully understand the CDI impact on the health care system and society include the costs of recurrent CDI; costs of CDI managed in the outpatient setting; adverse events associated with CDI, particularly in elder individuals; and the impact of CDI on the quality of life. A full appreciation of the burden that CDI has on the health care system is necessary to ensure that adequate resources are allocated to CDI prevention and treatment efforts, 16 but, even taking these considerations into account, our results appear to be in line with those of the international cost-of-illness studies performed in other countries. The economic evaluation is centered on the hospitalization and emergency extension in LOS that required new therapeutic options. 24, 25 The priority problems of current health care systems are: a shortage of available resources to meet general growing health demands; providing comparison tools; developing health care projects and technologies according to criteria of efficacy and convenience; and identifying a scale of priorities to guide the use of public resources. Economic analysis applied to health care activities aims to highlight the most efficient use of the available resources, rather than to reduce expenditure. Economic analysis shows the importance of using suitable tools both for comparing data on the use of medications and health care technologies and for helping doctors and health care professionals to optimize the resources at their disposal. 26, 27 Adequate analysis of outcomes and costs, as performed for the current treatments for CDI, should be assessed in terms of their incremental cost-effectiveness ratio. Investments must be made into outcomes research to make these tools a constant reference point for decision making by physicians and people in charge of health care policy.
With the increasing popularity of burden-of-disease studies, the standardization of methods becomes more critical to permit policy makers and the general public to better understand our investment in health care and to drive decisions about future insurance benefits, efforts in curbing and controlling disease and injury, and development of programs to improve the health of the population. 28 Despite advances in the diagnosis and treatment of CDI and prevention efforts to reduce the spread of C. difficile, CDI remains a significant challenge to health care systems worldwide. Further advances in prevention of CDI may need to focus on those who continue to be exposed to the organism and who are susceptible. Interventions directed toward this susceptible population, particularly hospitalized patients who receive antibiotics, may be effective. There is moderate evidence on the effectiveness of probiotics to prevent primary CDI, but there are few data to support use in secondary prevention of recurrent CDI. 29 Multifaceted national prevention efforts in the UK, including antimicrobial stewardship, patient isolation, hand hygiene, environmental cleaning and disinfection, and audit, resulted in a 59% reduction in CDI cases reported from 2008 to 2012. 29 Studies have shown that unrecognized cases of CDI are admitted to health care facilities or transferred from one facility to another and may spread it within a facility via health care workers' hands. 30, 31 However, CDI can be prevented. Environmental contamination stems from the fecal-oral transfer of C. difficile spores from the patient to the health care workers' hands and medical equipment leading to the ingestion of spores by other patients. 30, 31 Since CDI has been the cause of many large outbreaks in hospital settings, frequent hand washing by health care personnel and frequent cleaning and disinfecting of the patient's environment are of utmost importance in preventing transmission.
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